From the social-ecological nexus perspective, environmental inequality is embedded in its root of social problem arising from income inequality. -The urgent global challenges of sustainability and equity must be addressed together‖ (IPCC2011). This paper intends to explore the link between house income inequality and environmental vulnerability in Rural of China. In the process of rural to urban dominated economy transformation, social structures are changing, and ecosystems are facing stress. Given China's dynamic economic and environmental situation, we aim to provide an assessment in the inequality of energy use and environmental effects in two different systems of urban and rural region in China. The paper deals with three questions: 1. how has household expenditure linked with the energy use directly and indirectly; 2. how has China challenged by inequalities between rural and urban household on the residential energy consumption; 3. how high is the emission estimated in the rural residential energy use? The analysis results indicate obviously that almost half rural family still use no-commercial energy and thus coal is the main commercial energy sources; the per capital CO 2 emissions of rural region is much higher than urban region, which is driven by low energy efficiency and less advanced public infrastructure. It address the equity issues that policy should focus on energy affordability and promoting a transition away from biomass to other modern energy sources in rural China. In the paper, the input-output table is employed for accounting the indirect residential energy use and emissions, which is associated with the eight sectors of household expenditure. The data sources are from various household serveries and energy statistics in the period of 1990 to 2016.
Introduction
Energy is an essential component of economic development, and decisions and practices of energy sector will play a central role in determining the sustainability of development in every country and region. At the national and international levels, energy and environmental policies are being shaped in response to sustainability development. These include improving the energy efficiency of transport and power generation; financing the expansion of the electricity, oil, and gas industries; addressing global warming and reducing pollution caused by fossil fuels. An equally important but often been neglected aspect of energy production and use is the lack of access for rural populations to affordable -modern‖ energy sources, such as electricity, liquid fuels, and modern biomass. In developing countries, this situation can have serious social, economic, and environmental consequences (Douglas & Willem, 1996) . In recent energy management literatures, there is a growing interest in social dimension of energy. Some scholars call for a new approach for energy policy, which contribute to an extended consideration of technology and cost, and encompass the broader societal dimensions of energy change. Clark A. Miller (Miller, 2013) argued, in the process of energy transformation, three critical intersecting aspects should be addressed: the first one is the idea of energy infrastructures, which energy systems are at once relatively hidden from public scrutiny and yet deeply structuring of social and economic arrangements that can stifle alternatives without our realizing ? The second one is the idea of energy epistemic. Who knows about energy systems, what and how do they know, and whose knowledge counts in governing and reshaping energy futures? The third one is the idea of energy justice, it means to implement a just energy transformation that will neither perpetuate the existing negative impacts of energy production and use nor ISSN 1923 -3981 E-ISSN 1923 create new ones. Regarding to the energy justice, furthermore, Dara O'Rourke1 and Sarah Connolly (Dara & Sarah, 2003) indicated, it is energy systems often create inequalities in the distributions of harms and benefits, the dangerous pollutants associated with energy are often concentrated in locations or groups with little wealth or political power.
In the annual report (IPCC, 2011) , with an overview of the urgent global challenges of sustainability and equity, IPCC indicated that the urgent global challenges of sustainability and equity must be addressed together. It is possible to envision an evolution toward equitable and sustainable development, its underlying determinants are also deeply embedded in existing societal patterns that are unsustainable and highly inertial. A useful set of determinants from which to examine the prospects for and impediments to SD and equity are: the legacy of development relations; governance and political economy; population and demography; values and behavior; human and social capital; technology; natural resource endowments; and finance and investment.
Energy inequalities often find a reflection in income inequalities and regional inequalities in the process of industrial transition of developing countries. The deepening disparities and energy inequalities may lead to further disempowerment of those who are already at a disadvantage and greater social unrest in the future. This paper, we highlight on the China case with aspect of energy inequality between rural and urban at the aggregated household level. It intends to explore the link between household income inequality and environmental vulnerability in Urban and Rural of China, we aim to provide an assessment and comparison in the energy inequalities and environmental effects in two different systems of urban and rural region in China. Addressing the following questions: 1.How has household expenditure linked with the energy use directly and indirectly; 2. How has China challenged by inequalities between rural and urban household on the residential energy consumption; 3. How high is the emission estimated in the rural residential energy use? 4. What should the proper policy response for environmental inequality in rural region with a sustainable manner. In the analysis, the input-output table is employed for accounting the indirect residential energy use and residential emissions, which is associated with the eight sectors of rural household expenditure. The data sources are various household serveries and energy statistics from 1990 to 2015.
The paper is organized as follows. Following the introduction, section 2 exposes the trend of household income and residential energy consumption; section 3 estimates emission impact of rural residential energy use in comparing with urban household energy; section 4 Conclusion -rural sustainable energy consumption
Household income and Residential Energy Consumption

Urban and Rural Gap in Income and Expenditure
During the past three decades China's economic growth has been among the fastest in the world. At the same time the country experienced one of the fastest increasing in income and wealth inequality countries in the world. The income gap between urban households and rural households increased significantly from 1990s, as shown in Figure 1 and table1. Urban households spent 21392 Yuan (2.32 times) more than rural households and urban households received 31195 Yun (2.73 times) more in yearly income than rural households in 2015. This urban-rural income gap has played an increasingly important role in income inequality in China as a whole. 
The Linkage of Expenditure Types, Energy Resources and Energy Emission in Household
With the respect of household expenditure and energy consumption, the direct and indirect CO 2 emission from household consumption accounted about 40% of total carbon emissions from primary energy utilization in China from 1990 to 2012. The increase of household consumption per capita, residential building, and dramatic increasing car users all contribute to an increase of indirect carbon emissions, which are derived by the increasing income of per capital of both rural and urban region. Consequently, the expenditure of household has promoted household energy consumption, hence is of great significance for CO 2 emission. The linkage of expenditure-energy use-emission in household is illustrated in the Figure 2 . Figure 2 we see that residential energy use includes direct energy use and indirect energy use. The direct energy use is relative to the energy which the resident buy and consume directly for cook, heat, light, travel, etc.; the indirect energy use is relative to the energy which caused during the lifecycle of the commodities (Reinders, Vringer & Blok, 2003) . The production, processing, supply, disposal of commodities will lead to extensive energy consumption, so the resident expenditure on commodities will indirectly bring out energy use (EIA, 1995) . 
Rural and Urban Residential Energy Use
The increase of household consumption per capita has provided residents with more options in how they spend on transportation as well as housing, consequently dramatic increase energy use, which all contribute to an increase of direct and indirect carbon emissions.
Indirect Energy Use
In 2011, indirect Energy used by rural households has reached 378.41millions ton coal equivalent, taking account of 10.87% in the total energy use of China. the number was 23.90 % in 1990, the rural residential energy use was just 1/3 of its urban household in 2011.
Direct Energy Use and Energy Structure
From 1990 to 2011, direct rural household energy use has become more diversified and commercialized. The use of electricity, petroleum products, and liquefied petroleum gas have been gradually increased (see Figure 3 ). In the structure of direct rural residential energy use, coal is still the main commercial energy source, although it was reduced from 98.0% to 95.5% in sharing of total residential energy use comparing 1990 and 2011. The share of the electricity kept rising, which has reached 28.38% in 2011, which is a rise by nearly 6 times from 1990. In 2011, 10.30% of the total direct energy use is the oil production, three times as much as in 1990. The liquefied petroleum gas is same as the oil has slightly increased since 1990s.
While for urban household energy direct energy resources, the coal has been reduced from 95.38% in 1990 to 19.30, but the electricity has been increased from 3% to 35.42 in total energy residential share during the same period. Other important aspect is a change of sharing the commercial and non-commercial Energy in terms of household energy sources, the figure 4 indicates the rural household energy sources in share of the commercial energy is stable around 40% (see fig.4 ). The use of non-commercial energy such as straw and firewood is till major rural residential energy resource, the proportion of no-commercial energy by rural household has been keep consistent with sharing of 43% in total energy use over the last 20 years. Because of the traditional use of non-commercial energy-direct burning, the non-commercial energy efficiency is lower than the commercial energy. Coal is still the main type of commercial energy use for rural resident, which is used for cooking and heating. 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 Although urban household per capital energy has been much higher than rural region, urban energy use is efficient because rural residents rely on low quality energy. In terms of increasing rate, the annual increasing rate of rural per capital energy use is 2.74% from 1990 to 2011, the urban per capital annual increased rate has been lower than rural region with 2.25%.
Estimating Environmental Impact of Rural Residential Energy Use
The assessment includes direct and indirect energy uses with addressing on CO 2 emission.
Methodology and Date
Direct Emission Calculation
By using 15 kinds of household energy (physical quantity) from the energy balance To account the rural residential emission by 8 types of rural household expenditures, we distribute the cumulative intensity of carbon emission by 29 sectors into the 8 types of rural household expenditure. See Table 2 . In dealing with the multi-industrial sectors which are filled in one type of household expenditure, for such case we use the weighted average method. EN refers to expenditure i , P refers to the number of rural residents. Due to the expenditure data is based on the current price, for the accounting the emission, we adjusted the expenditure (Value) based on the year of input-output tables (1992, 1997, 2002, 2007) . For example we should adjust the expenditure in 2009 on the baseline of 2007 by CPI as to eliminate the factors of inflation on the expenditure data.
Data Sources
All the analysis in this paper is based on the available data from the National Bureau of Statistics of China in 1992, 1997, 2002, 2007, and 2016 , so we analyse carbon emissions from household during 1991 to 2011. The energy sectors include coal, oil and gas, petroleum products, electricity, and heat. Energy consumption data from 1990 to 2011 are taken from the China Energy Statistical Yearbook (State Statistical Bureau).The expenditure of rural household data are taken from the rural household survey (1995, 2000, 2005, 2010 , and for 2011 taken from the China statistical Yearbook). The Rural population data and rural CPI are taken from China Statistical Yearbook , Energy emission coefficients derived from the "Provincial Greenhouse Gas Inventory Preparation Guide"(China NDRC, 2011).
Accounting Results -Rural Household Energy Emission
Due to the increased energy consumption, the per capita direct energy emission had a rise by more than 3 times ( Figure 5 ). As the improvement of the life quality in rural, more and more people choose to use electricity to cook and heat, the annual increase rate of electricity consumption is 10.29% from 1990 to 2011, especially since 2000, the annual increase rate is 13.57%. In 2012, the thermal power capacity take account for 71.5%, which made the electricity emission factor is high, the electricity emission factor is 0.9805kg/Kwh. Figure 8 , we can see emission from food and housing is the main source of the indirect emission. The general trend of food emissions is inverted U-shaped from 1990-2011, from 1990-2010 is increased by 22.81%, the emission intensity contributed -100.90%, and the expenditure contributed 123.71%. While from 2000 to 2011, the number has decreased by 65.64%, the emission intensity contributed -185.52%, while the expenditure contributed 119.88%. That is to say from 1990 to 2000, the contribution of increased energy efficiency didn't offset the contribution of the increased expenditure, but from 2000-2011, the increase energy efficiency plays an important role on the decreased emission from food. The emission from housing has increased very fast in the last decades. From 1990 to 2000, it was increased by 39.03%, in which the increased emission intensity contributed -99.75%, and the 
Conclusion -Rural Sustainable Energy Consumption
This paper is an initial study on societal dimension of energy consumption which is from the nexus approach -nexus of social inequity, household energy use, and environmental vulnerability toward equitable and sustainable urbanization process. It stress that access to clear energy for the rural household and emission control in rural region should be integrated into the city cluster development plan in urbanization process. This study may have high relevant for other emerging economies in the developing world.
According to our result, it obviously recognizes the current patters of rural household energy residential energy are drives for unsustainable trend, although it has been changed with more sustainable manner over the last two decades. The results have explored the interlinked the household income inequality and environmental inequality & vulnerability between rural and urban household. The high rural emission and un-commercial energy residential energy use, its root of social problem arising from income inequality and failed public infrastructure. From the energy emission point of view, the effect of the decreasing emission intensity couldn't offset the increasing household expenditure on indirect emissions particularly. The results indicate that almost half rural family still use no-commercial energy and thus coal is the main commercial energy sources; the per capital CO2 emissions of rural region is much higher than urban region, which is driven by low energy efficiency and less advanced public infrastructure.
The main challenges for environmental inequality of the rural region which driven from our analysis results are as the flowing:
1) Still in 2015 urban households spent 21392 Yuan (2.32 times) more than rural households; and urban households received 31195 Yun (2.73 times) more in yearly income than rural households. This urban-rural income gap has played an increasingly important role in income inequality as well as for environmental inequality in China as a whole.
2) The use of non-commercial energy such as straw and firewood is till major rural residential energy resource, and the proportion of no-commercial energy by rural household has been keep consistent with sharing of 43% in total energy use over last 20 years. Because of the traditional use of non-commercial energy-direct burning, the non-commercial energy efficiency is lower than the commercial energy. This will lead to the shortage of the energy in rural and increase of emissions. It is imperative to change the non-commercial energy into energy which has high efficiency and low emission factor through some technology, such as the gasification of the straw, straw power generation. To promoting sustainability and equity between urban and rural region, the access to clear energy for rural population must be addressed, and the rural emission control should be integrated into the China city cluster development plan, particularly to reduce the non-commercial energy emission in rural region. Only this urban/rural inclusive development manner can envision an evolution toward equitable and sustainable development between rural-urban regions.
2) Even within the commercial energy source, per capita household use of electricity, natural gas, coal gas, and liquefied petroleum gas is also lower than national levels. This suggests that demand for high-quality energy sources has great potential for growth in the countryside. Especially the electricity, so to low the emission factor of the electricity is the main way to decrease the direct emission. The hydro and solar energy is very rich in countryside. The government should give some policy support and provide the financial support such as low price and low tax for the development of the small-scale hydro and solar power in countryside.
In rural China Coal is still the main type of commercial energy use, which is used for cooking and heating. The average thermal efficiency of cooking stoves and heating is relatively low. To improve the utilization efficiency of the coal is the main way to decrease the consumption of the coal and direct emission. Under the circumstances, more integrated and systemic approaches for reformative cook stove programs need to be implemented. Moreover, 60% of China's buildings in rural areas are made from clay bricks which have poor insulating qualities, combined with lack of the central heating system, it will require more energy for heating, Promoting efficient rural buildings and the implement of the central heating system should be introduced.
The policy to promote the sustainable energy consumption in rural China, our main consideration with addressing on two dimensions: 1) Policy for reducing the environment inequality should focus on energy affordability and promoting a transition away from biomass to other modern energy sources. With the rapid development of rural economic and urbanization, it's urgent to make shift from the high ratio of coal consumption and un-commercial energy to modern energy by enabling services such as lighting, heating, transport, communication, and mechanical power. Improving access to these services in the rural areas of China remains a major challenge. The share of expense for household facilities and articles in per capita consumption of clean Energy in rural areas should be facilitated in national energy policy.
2) Promoting efficient rural buildings and infrastructure. Urbanization process emerges numerous environmental problems, such as heavy traffic, air pollution. Thus, one available choice is to promote the energy infrastructure in rural areas and to advocate the use of clean cooking facilities with higher energy efficiency. The building of Smart Grid will be another wise choice for the access to modern energy services in rural areas, which helps to reduce the inefficiency of electricity supply by traditional power networks. It is most important to change the energy structure and improve the energy efficiency, such as to generate electricity using renewable technologies and to replace coal with modern biomass energy for cooking and heating, Still 60% of China's buildings are in rural areas, made from clay bricks which have poor insulating qualities and require more energy to produce (UNDP, 2014) . At present efforts to modernize rural practices are constrained by financial access and technical capacity. There is great room for mandatory energy-efficient measures and reducing emission to be introduced to buildings.
3) Increasing farmers' awareness of environmental protection
It is not necessarily about consuming less; it is about consuming better more efficiently, with less risk to people health and environment in energy use related to the rural lifestyle. In rural area of China, traditional energy resources are usually used during a long period partly due to low educational level of farmers and weak awareness of environment protection. To reduce over-exploitation of biomass resources and optimizing the structure of energy consumption, it is crucial to rise farmers' awareness of environmental protection and acceptability of advanced cook stove.
